Characterization of bullous pemphigoid antibodies by use of recombinant bullous pemphigoid antigen proteins.
The seroreactivity of patients with bullous pemphigoid (BP) to recombinant proteins representing sequences in the carboxyl domain of the murine 230-kD BP antigen (BPA) was determined. Sera from 133 patients with BP, 20 patients with pemphigus, and 21 normal subjects were examined by Western blotting by using two recombinant proteins: RP120 (MW = 120 kD), representing the C-terminal half of the 230-kD BPA, and RP60 (MW = 60 kD), representing the C-terminal quarter. These RP120 and RP60 were recognized by 84% and 61%, respectively, of the BP sera that reacted with the 230-kD BPA in epidermal extract, and not by any of pemphigus or normal sera. Furthermore, these RP120 and RP60 were not recognized by any BP sera that reacted only with the 170-kD BPA, which is known to be another major BPA. These findings indicate that one or more of the major antigenic regions localizes in the carboxyl-half domain of the 230-kD BPA, and also suggest that the 230-kD BPA may be distinct from the 170-kD BPA.